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0 OUR
lighting there, and also for lighting all
the State buildings in the city. The
director all favor the Idea.

The Wake couuty Populists ' middle
of the road men," met heie tody In
county convention and nominated a full
Populist coui ly ticket. They decline
posinvely lo c witli the fusion gang,

s eeia' examiner lias examined the
U.- .ie.we to tii.t! we ll.HC ll- m f.,r lie I'Al.l. .!lU I N I KU I K IK oe f ,. and ' A Ass.iited Slocks

of

FR E

j GROCERS,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO UK F(II'M) IN M-'.- HKKNK,

And we res,iei': fully ask for a larger Sh uo of our ii.ttmtiuee.
We buy in large o a n les from lies! humid and pay no inhMle
llien's profits ami ale I hcroforc irep.,ri d to sell yon as low as any-

one.

We have j.ist complete ! .. ,,,,'.. STA lil.KS nml ,i l u ge
shed to sltelter yo'tr voliiclcs, which yon arc wclc unc t.o u.--

When you come to tlio cit y Don't to ex innn.- our Slock
before buying your Groceries.

Iiospcctfnlly,

McDamcl Gaskil

71 Kroiul SliH'i f, NEW RKKXK, IV. C.

QUALITY
TOBACCO

1 Yard.
O. Marks Co.

Umfr l nrw Tatrh aanilaalre bf the
avawasprata.

Syhaci'hr, Sept. 88, 8 p. tn. Augustus
Van W'yck was nominated for gov- -

ernor; lieutenant governor, Elliot Dan-fort-

secretary of stale, Oeorge Bat- -

torn.

The convention ia slow In coming to
order. Hill was cheered as he entered,
Croker was cheered and hissed.

Permanent Chairman Schaub said la a

lint the Republicans are on the run and
the Democratic chances are bright. Ho

attacked Roosevelt as a las dodger and
He then took up stale

issues.
Tlio committee on platform lias com-

pleted i is work. The Chicago platform
is not reaffirmed or mentioned. The
platform pledges the state Democracy to
the "principles of Democracy enunciated
by Thomas Jefferson."

AT NEWPORT NEWS.

A Very Raniy Plunr. Thona-an- nf
Workmen. Lannetilng; ur the
llllnol.

Nkwi'out Nkws, Va , September 27

Probably i lie busiest place in Virginia is
the ship yard here, where three battle-
ships are under course of construction
and keels arc being laid for three coast
wise steamers for tin; Morgan Idne.tn say
nothing nf lh repair work that Is coin
ing of tin: repair work thai Is coming in
d illy.

There are now H,(!00 men employed at
the works and mor will be given em-

ployment as soon as the mammoth dry
dock which Mr. Collis P. Hunliugton
will build at a cost of $ ,000,000 is well
under way.

Secretary Dong will witness the
launching of the battleship Illinois here
next Tuesday, lie has signified his in .

teiiiion of being present and it Is proba-
ble that other Cabinet officials will also
lie here. Among the distinguished guests
from Illinois will lie (iovemor Tanner
and Mayor Harrison, of Chicago.

Everything is in readiness at the ship
yard for the launching. The timbers
have been removed from the side of the
vessel and Ihe christening stand erected.
She lias also received a coat of bright
paint. The Cbaniberlln Hotel, where the
bampiet will lie given is tieing decorated.
Thousands of people will sec the laiinch- -

Aiirr Kt nhvkiiuhIi.
Swans mi. ()A.,Sept ill. Secretary of

War Alger, Surgeoii-Oenera- l Sternberg
and (lune.ral Ludington, chief of the
(iiarlcniiastci'H department of the army,
sperft In Savannah Inspecting the
port's ail vantages for the embarkation of
troops to Cuba as a site for an army
camp anil for an army hospital, (leneral
Alger said t thai the choice as a

port of embarkation lies between Savan-
nah and Charleston, (ioncral Alger still
maintains that the responsibility for the
sickness In the army camps rests wilti
ihe commanders. If they hail enforced
regulations, the Secretary says, the cause
of sickness would not have existed.

Tfrwia 4'otlllna: to Norfolk.
Noiikoi.k, Va., Sepleiulicr 2?. Captain

Henry Seymour, Norfolk manager of
tlie Merritl and Chapman Derrick and
Wrecking Company, which raised the
Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa
ami towed her into (liiantanamo bay.
from which she, aflcr receiving some
repairs, will lie brought to the United
Slates, was seen tonight regarding
Ihe slalenicnt printed under dale of

September '2IUh, which was to the effect
lhal Ihe cruiser would be lowed lo New-York-

Captain Seymour staled that she
would, unless present plans were
elinnged, lie brought to Hampton Honda,
In accordance w ith the terms of the con-

tract between the Merrills and Ihe

He iiald that alio would reach here
within eight days after sailing from
(lunntanaino, ciccpt weather conditions
lie abnormal when the voyage is under
taken.

Hoawmrnl Iw fVlnMlr flnvla.
Atlanta. Hcptcmler27. A movement

Ii now on fool lo creel a memorial moiiu
ment to Winnie Davla, The plan orig-

inated by the Harris County Veleraut'
( amp, of Hamilton, (la , provide! fur a

ulM'rlpllon limited to ten ccnta for each
urvhlng Confederate veteran through

out tho United Slates, and for each aon,
daughter and wife or widow of cvory
Confederate veteran living or dead

It I Intended lhal the monument ahull
bear this almple Inacripllon:

' In Memory of Winnie Davla, Daugh
ter of the Confederacy."

Commanders of the local camp and
other Hialo divisions have Indicated
ihclr (ntrnlloa to In the work

Maxii.a, ftepL M. At Malot lomor
row Agulnaldo will formally Inaugurate
the republic of Ihe Philippines by a
groat celebration.

Invitations hsvs beaa silemlod to lbs
principal srmy offlosrs, aewapaper ourrr-pondaa-

aid leadlag Asaerleaas here.
A Ihoasaml aallvaa will attend. Tba

dictator will Issue proclamations Utba
aatlrma of tba world aattlag forth tba
laleottrMta of bis foreraakaat.

Tba transport Artanaa, fctrlaf asv
raoralu and aa laiaaenea atalt oa board,
arrlTad today. Tata la la flrsl ama
Mil for months. Then lias baoa muck
tdraraa cofflaMat oyer tba lack of aasll
fscllltea, and tba amy of oeeepatlna la

reJoHnj ibal tba 1st tarn bar arrWed
St last.

C ommute lo STO lo Hnaillns: tirat-m- l

Mm Staal Ulvr Uli Iildrarr.
Washinoton, Septemlier 3S. Il was

learned on good authority tonight thai
General Miles will go before the army

j

investigating commission lo testify as lo

his knowledge of the Santiago campaign
It was also slated that the coniniistmn
will go lo Santiago to look into Shafh i

management of ihe campaign ami in n
j

tigate on the ground all complaints as to

alleged mismanagement in connect
with the different departments now uu

der Investigation.
This is considered a step of the great

est Importance, as it was not believed
that the commission would lake up the
case of (leneral Miles or that of the San-

tiago campaign at all, and i.s regarded as
an evidence of the thoroughness witli
which the investigation Is to be made
and the possibility of its touching ihe
highest officers nf tlie War Department

When (leneral Miles was lirst ap
proached by Ihe commission and re
quested to testify before it he did nol
relish the idea at all. (leneral Miles
realized thai sooner or laler there must
lie an investigation into ihe conduct of
the Santiago campaign and a substantia
lion or refutation of his charges Unit lie

had been unfai ly treated. He has
Ids case with considerable care.

Iledoes not wish to expose his hand
until satisfied that he will receive justice
for what he regards as his w rongs.

The War Di parlmeiil , as represented
by Secretary Alger ami Ail julanl-dencra- l

Corbin, is prepared for the contest, and
all the correspondence and telegrams
which passed between (ienerals Shafter,
Miles and the War Depaitinenl regard-
ing the Saul iago campaign have been
prepared for the use of the commission,
and are ill Secretary Alger's safe, ready
to lie laid before il any time.

Just whnl the commission expects to
do when it goes lo Santiago is nut
known, nor lias any dale been sel for its
departure. Nothing will be done until
next week, and it is not known when
(leneral Miles will go before Ihe com
mission.

lot I lit: A tii.it in i; niv
Take Laxative Itromo (Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if il fails
to cure. 2"ic. The genuine has I, I!. (,).

on each tablet.

TIIORIAS F. BAYARD.

'I'Iip Urcnt Nun ol llloi Al

Iteilliikin. ritt.
I ) t: A M Mass., September 'jx Hon

Thomas P. Hayard, died al 4::'.0

noon at Karlsteiu, (lie summer resiih nci

of his daughter, Mrs. Samuel I). Wai icn
after an illness of six months.

His dealli was without pain. Hi- - wife,
his two daughters M rs. Warren anil
Miss Florence Hayard, ami his son.
Thomas V. Jr., saw him draw hi- - lasi
breath, and his third daughter, tin 'mm

less l.aunhaiipt, was on her way to c!
ham.

The remains will be conveyed lo Dda
ware and the funeral seniles will In

hehl Sunday in Ihe old S n -- l.un h

at Wilmington.
A consultation of physicians w.i- held

August '2lilh, and they agreed tha' Mi

Hayard was sulTering from aitorie oioi li-

sts and a general breaking down in

lo age. He suffered no pa'ti lo my

noticeable degree, and the chief tcudi in i

was lo sleep.

Tomorrow the body will be nl to
Delaware, lielng due lo arrive at il

mlngton Friday afternoon.
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F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

TUB MARKET!.

Yeati'rday'a market piotaliont furnlali
od by W. A. Porlerflehl Co. Connninloi
limkera.

Nkw Yo'ik Si plemlK'r 20
HTta KS.

Op. n. High. lw. (Iiw
Sugar 120 121 120J

AmTolwcon 12T( I2t' li'.i Vil
c. n. y in mi tiitj ihi
Ri. I' loin im; j 00 Kifl

I.. A N .V. V. M Mi
D.C mo Ho 7.1

(XiTIi N.

()'ii. High, jnm. (Tbnu

January ft 30 5 ;:7 II .14 ft jy,

CllttlAOO IIAKKKTS.
WliaaT (in. I tiacH. Inw, (1.r

iVeoembrr.... M M Hi Clf
Ga

Dooomber tf) S St) f0

BVCKlBn'l ARritOA SALTS,
THE DE3TBALVR In tba world for

Cats, Dreleae, rWrao, Uloera,faJl Ubeoan.

Trt fHorws, Tsttar, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Hhla KreD- -

llnaa, and positively rare I'llea, or no
pay raqntrmi. It U gkaranteeal to give
perfaet sallsfaetloa or aaonry refanded.
rHra M aaau per boi. For sals by I.
F. Dafff.

HOW THE PHILA)ELPHIA INbTlTU

T.ON IS PROTECTED.

Llttla) Chovoos Kor Any On? to Oft Rich
tju.ckly by Himswlf to i'uele
Kjatu't Tretaurr I'ttt rU, Revolver And
W InrhenUr. In I'lt-ntj-.

Piobably not one pi rsoii out of a hnn-iln--

who p;:ss by the 1'lnliulclpbia mint,
ibal griui lookinx cdilice ui Chestnut
and Juniper streets, after nightfall reul-i.- i

Hvhatis oiiii: on inside Tliero is
nothing mean about Cnclc Sum, but ho
is determined that any one who gets
his money shall get it honestly uud hy
procesH duly laid down. Therefore be
has Uikeu all kinds of precautions to
properly protect, css cmlly tit uight.
the millions upon millions piled up in
the vaults.

The (bwirs of the mint am closed ev-

ery wiskdny promptly at 4 o'clock in
tho afternoon. After thut hour no oiu
out mint employes s huvo any luisincsh
within the walls which inclomi so much
money, mid no one can either stay in
or get in without n spis-ia- permit from
the superintendent. Needless to 'lay,
this is diilicult to obtain.

SimultanuoiiHly with tlio closing of
the doors at 4 o'eba-- tho first shift of
the night guard goes on duty. The shift
is composed of the captain of the giutrd
and 11 stalwart men. As tho men file
out to begin their round each onti is
bunded a big Colt's revolver of tho most
approved pattern nml loaded with big
cartridges.

From then oil till midnight seven of
thi! 11 guards patrol without cessation
every floor of the inside of the mint, from
the corridors of the gloomy vaults
where, awny down in the earth, nro
stowed eighty odd million dollars in
silver and iilmost as much gold, to tho
top Door, where there is nothing more
valuable than machinery. Placed at fre-

quent intervals throughout the corridors
are electrical devices tor enabling the
captain of the guard to keep tabs on his
men. Kach of these

with the rotunda opposite
the Chestnut street entrance to the
mint. Hern it is that tin- captain is sta-

tioned nil through the long hours of
bis shift. Kvery two minutes and n
half the central machine in the rotunda
ilellOli'H the presence of some one of the
guard at some parti-mla- station in tho
building. If it doesn't, then threap
tain knowH that something is wrong,
and lie immediately pris-ced- to discov-
er what it is.

tut. it. lias been n long lime since the
hide machine tailed to send forth its
announcement nl. Ihe piop'i time, for
t In mint guards are putrolliuu' up and
down outside the hi building, careful
ly watching that no suspicious churao
ters approach too near the vast treasure
left in their cam.

Promptly at midnight tlm si eoiiil
shift of the night enard puts in an ap
pi niuiicc. to iclii ve I al ly shift. It
is also composed of a captain and
mi n, and they ale split up. as tie- other
siiiad, into inside und outside details,
p'lom n:iib:i;.-h- t on nntil 7 o'clock in
the n. i riling lin y follow in the foot
steps of the lirst shift, Willi every fac
till)- - alert to catch an intruder.

The big revolvers are not the only
weapons upon which the guards have
to rely. ( )n each sulc of t he main cor
ridor h ading from tlie Chestnut street
entrance stands a walnut case 'through
the polished glass iron! of one frown
JO Winchester rilhs. The oiler cmi
tains as many ue;l looknu.-- carbines
To grab these dispensers of death wmibl
be but Ihe work of an inslaul for tbe
giuuds, and then xvoe be unto any man
or men upon whom it might bo found
necessary to t urn t In in

For the revolvtrs tin re is kept con
stunt!)' on baud in the mint 'oo rounds
of ainmiiirition, and for the nlles and
carbines 2,hP rounds Kai h of the
guards is an c.xpivt in the use of Iwith
the pistol mid the gnu, nod ach is ell
(lowed w ith a plentiful stm k of conr
age, hence n comhinat ion capable of
successfully resisting almost anything
less than n regiment.

Tlio HujHTinteiideiit mid assistant ens
Indian both talked to the reporter nlxiut
tho methods in use to protect the mint
and its contents Itoth smiled signifl
eunlly win n the jsissibility of one get
ting iiway w ith a portion..! the vast
treasure was suggested.

"It would Ik' fully for any one to try
it, " wan the BU!rintendent s only onm
ment. To it tho assistant custodian niai
(list emphatic assent

"I have been hero for a good many
yours, " the latter said, "and no such
attempt bus ever tss'ii made It la pntc-ticull-

iniHisslble fur any one tn break
into the mint from the outside, and no
one could aoeroto himself In tho build
lug during the hours when It b open to
visitors and hosi to avoid disonvnry.
We search every msik and conn r of tlio
structure carefully as wsm as the doors
sm ( listed for tlio dav, and you may
nwt axHunsi if any one who had no
hoaimwa within these walls xvaa found
he would regret the day be wa born. "

In addition to the two hIiiIIh of night
guar ls, Ihu ati rinl ndi lit and amtatt.nt
cuatodlali have n habit of dropping In
al the mint at odd lion r of the night to
son that everthln' la going on all right.

The mint In coimistisl Willi tbn otiil- -

tral U lepboiui atiilioii. and nbould there
bo trouble tbn captain of the guard
mold comn.unleoto llh pollon bnatl
qunrtira In a brief aiav-- i f limn.

"If you oiinn icrow anylssly who
thinka lie ran get rich quickly by help
tug blni'lf tn our coin," mtnarked tha
eupnrliiUindnnt In (atrtlng, "Jual ad via
bhn to think II over carefully Drat,'

In oompllannn with the iraporlnUmd
etit's sugirtwitioa the advice, la bnrrty
aiven.

And It la pretty grind ad vine to follow
too. Philedolphla Inqalrar.

Tba potaalatltn ol Antwerp Inolodaa
10,000 Germane who, II Is Mild, bay
their (ooda ol Oarraaa mnrohanta only.

Shower, era predicted by the weatbtr
baraaa fortoda. ."

Republicans anil Ppta Not Sat-irij- J

With Politic il Siam.

Capital ('lull's llitnxp Warm i nr.
Htockai I I'm-- . Anull-Skinuc- r

Canvass, General (mile
ttrlnirs Damage Suit.

White (internment
Unloni.

Journal Huiikac. i

KtiiiGH. N. (,'.. September .'S. (

The I'o(ulist and Republican in i

once committees mcl tn secret session
yesterday. The object was to adjust all
difference Uiwivn liio two parlies. The
takiug down of any candidates waB
left to liialrnion Motion and Thomp-
son.

Tlie Capital club lias decided In irive
their "home warming" reception in
til :ir new club house on October I lib

Co'onel l!in;wviie j today called
upon to know what he propics lo do,
as leganU lr. Slnckard, and be many
cliirgpt a'anul luin. The people of I lie
Stale ate not jr'niiir to ipiicilv let this
miller rest, and Colonel lluruwync
inilil as well make up In.i mind to ibis
now.

A joint canva-- s between Small ami
Skinner, Dcui cratic and lusion l

onr. sa in Ihe IM DUliict lias
been arranged.

It is sa il that some of I In- oltiecrx o!
the 2nd Weiinciit w ill tnmoirow pi on
to Washington to uri;c Ihe War Depart-me-

I not to allow the r. jriiechl I i tie
mustered 0111 of service, lis n conl is so
poor that il will hardly be irtuii.cd.
Could the regiment see itself as oiliei
see it, p would narcely have Ihe fan: to

s'( lo lie ic.talucd.
Twenty live, out of I In- ."iT applicants

f r law license l'ail"d to pu s the e tod
nalion.

Al Cliapi Mill It; slihleiils h ,vc li. ii

i n I'olh d lliis s:'S-- i 'li, and 12 si:i!es are
represented.

Adj.ilanl I leneral Cim lei today iusii-lille-

suit lor .'0,0(1(1 aain-- 1 llic si n et

car company, bccaii-- e hi- - h i se became
fi ifjhlened by I be ears--h- e w is ihmun
and his le-- ; limken. When' tin' sheet
cars were lo blame is not seen by the
general pulilie. It (leneral Cowles
wai not able lo e iilml Ids hoise he
shouhl urn have t;one on the street where
the cars run.

lie publicans admit thai there is trou-
ble everywhere but Ihcy are hoping for
Ihe li' sl. 't he I'npuhsls are hard lo tint
in line for fusion at far as ihe rank and
tile (,'ncfl. Tlie lead i' is a' e all i ;lil.

There have been Toll 'While l..vcni-inen- t

I'nioiis" formed in the Hialc lo
dal.'.

Tlio penitentiary yesterday had a

lilir lot of convicts consigned lo il.
Cards are oiu for Ihe marriage of Miss

Kvelyn Tliomas of this city and I

llciheil Taylor Aydlelt id Kiiaheih
City October 12.

Over 5(ht wagons of tobacco were sold
III I Jiiilshur!; on yesleiday.

Tiio Fonric.'LtQ Soldier Dies

at Baleiiik.

Chapel Inside IVnllenthtry Hallr.
ropiillsls Name Caml Idales.

JnrifP Adams Snld lo Hate
Resigned. Cattle Willi

Fever.

JlllIKN Al. UciiKtr
ll.i'f i , N. C, K. .e nU r J. I i

A II ' ' H.il lier of Ihe Se I V, yl

ment died nl Ihe camp liei.: jnlrrln,
This III tlio lllli one thai lias died mil
there and most of them hut e been buried
ill tlio Federal cemetery

Mrs. Meredith, the woman reinllsi
who ( hero nl one of Ihu Methodist
chu relict, in preaching in crowded
house. She held ipihf a big revival heie
many crs niro when ah h Mrs
Moonaml. Shu m ule many fi lends heie

The private In the Second Regiment
aay that their officer am working to
keep them in olnce against their will
Thai almost all nf I hem are anxious to

bo minified out nf acrvlce an noon ar
possible. They dn not evn wool tin
proposed nlcnded 30 day of their fur
Iutt(h

The penitentiary liusire have decided
to erect a chapel srllhln Ihe prlnon Wall

for I ha naa of lh cooki M- - John T
Pull Who latafcelt hlmn If In the rr
llilou tralnlaf of Ilia convicli a uclt
M tit tb poorer elaa tint donated $Iihi
W tb propoaeU eharwl, J be re are n v

I - I . ... m . .am KcnivmvH ban wnn lor jonra nate
conducted a Hunriay rtrhool mi al tin- -

priaon, ila oonaerlltMi with the rrfulai
arvlcei btl ttxn by I ha dllTrcnt

aa nlaterg of Ihe ell jr.

Il le iala irpoM ibal an clrcirlr
plant bo put I at Ike penitentiary Un

CASTOR I A
7or XnXasU mA ChlMrts. ' .

Ill Kind Yea Han Atoji Bout
. !Ua)f lh
fllgnatare ot

THE GREAT CHAMPION

II ll tompanlef here, and
a I in splendid condi- -

In II ihiieun leailers declare that
'

. S.inc4-- II Adams resigned his
,'t.!iion as .Itide last week, and that
' i ik.i Knssell will ajipoint Mr. V.
i) .Mei i ill of l'eraun county his bucces-sr- .

Catil' with splenetic fever arc being
diiven over the ipiarantlne line into nine
iiijeeii d disl i ii is is the news that conies
here lo ihe Agricultural Department.
Commissioner John l(. Smith lias sent
J C. Hay ol Bonne to look lulo tlie mat-

ter and il true lo report the parties to
District Attorney llollon.

Tlie Democratic convention for the
llli, District met lie i e today, and was
presided over by .1. It. Young of Hen-

derson, ll was discussed as lo the ad-

visability id noniinalin a candidate for
lliis district for Congress, or whether
by mil iioniinaliiiL,' ihcy should endorse
ihe independent I'opulisi candidate
Atwaler againsl .1 .1 Jenkins Ihe lusion
nominee.

I ongiessinan Skinner ol the 1st Dis-liic- l

is here today, and says Uial he will

coiyeierv counly in his district and be
elected oyer Klibii While the Uepilhli-ca-

nominee by over siv thousand ma-jo- i

ily.
Icr the nominee mm i n- Hid Dis-

hytrie! is to be end. (I'm d Hie

cans his is li ii,c i li.iileriles.
Knssell is lor l'"ow ,n.

I he Slale i h.al i ilniiiiirton
and l.;ii!r i;icr l ilaliiin com- -

pu.iy.
ll 'ii Kobiiison one of our negro alder-

men was toil iy eiiiivieleil in the
Superior I out of ll upon his own
W.le.

mr; coiwrussioiv.

VI Millie it Tlim-iiii- Ii

tai'lH are Kititrfl.
Wai.iiim.ion, Sept. '.T - The commis-

sion which is invest igatin tic War De-

partment holds lhal the lime has now

conic for all olliet rs and soldiers who
think the)' have grounds for eouiplainls
lo come lioidU Imuaiiland speak from
Iheil own evpei icni e or obsel vations,
( I in of lie members of the commission
said this afternoon I hat il will nol care
for luatsay i vidence or charm's, but
every coniplalul made from pmsonnl ol

seralinn will he leeched and consider
id. They ili lie collected by the clerks
of Ihe commission, and llien Ihe commis-
sioners wbl allcinpl lo lake Ihe leslinio
ny personallv. 'I'hey cannot have all
Ihe u il uessc-- conic lo Washiuglon, but
arrangements will be made by which two
or more of I he i oiuniHioiicrs can visit
the placi s fi inn whicli Ihe most com-

plaints come and take tlie leslimony
Ihere.

el v one who i call v has any facts lo
lay hcfoic lie coiniiiissioi), he said, will
I. e heard, and Ihe commission proposes
to make Ihe in csligalinn Ihoiough, iin"
paiti.il an.i coniplele. "Do nol condemn
he commissi, in in advance' he aihled,

"but give i.s a fair Uial. I nccr saw a

hodv of men laoic intent on what Ihcy
an: doiii'.-- , nor a boil) of men apparently
inoic capable for thewoik. Kery man

isinthi ncighboi Imoil of sixty years of

a. i is e pel lenceil and has passed Ihe
lime of life when he Is afiail to take
such a posilioit on account of the itillu-ene-

Ids actions ndglil liac upon his fut-

ure. We have no relation with the
atmy which migl.t hiimper us and we
ari- nol inlbieneid by political couslilcra-tion-1- .

I''.crv in in has left his private
hiuinesi for nn unknown pciiod m.d in-- l

mis to devote lo ihe wolk of
.m o ii e

111 o.lo.s Sept '.'i ill) e lie n

alve progiaium'' for mov.iig Iioop4 to
Cuba hia .an nugis! Iiy the War De-

partment in accordance wllli ilirei-llo-

given by the 1'iesiilenl on Scplcinlier HI

Major-l- ! neral Hi Its' plan Is lo send tarn
divisions lo Cuba, the II ml under com-

mand ol Major (leneral Wade, lo leave
la OcIoIkt, nml Ihe aeeond, under llaj.
Ucn. rilbiigh I.cc, to leave In November.
Kach dlviann will nunils r a'xiul 0,000

men, and the plan is to hate 12,000

IrwipH in Cuba, nr nn the way there
within llic next lly data.

ll la nol cnntumplaiPil lhal any Urge
part of Hilt forcu will be aoninhlcd nl

me point In I hit country or In Cubj, Ihe

puipoio being In keep ill men acallereil,
a lliejr ran thereby Im handlesl to lietler
ailvantage The pmtialnllly la that there
will lie voiy lew it ipt at Havana, moil
of Irnsipa Ixdng acaiieml through the
oealern cml nf the blind, garrlaonlng
the in ill tnam and lliua gradually pill-lin-

lain effort Ihu military oecupalinn
of lite Uland In anllcipallon of Ihe

ntsne, the iiiarlrrniMtei'i dcpartmonl
la prep irliiji tn have tranniHi avail
ablo for ih ttonpa.

AaK1- - la ih' tltlr,
ItiMartiRl, V . Heptem' er 39. The

magle tllla f "The Dandier of the
baeltwen btatowej apon Mlaf

Lacy Vh JIlll, lit accoinpllahel daugh-
ter of Oaaeal A. I". lint, flhe aoooawl
II let Win-al- e Dard, anl will henorfortb
bt looketl upon la that light by th

vtiaran of tba Her
falaer - one of tbtnvwl gallant a ad
bl ' ailliiar men ia the (Wcderale aw-U- s

' '' : i

HAYMAKER MOWER !

I I i il I

Tin- ability of lliis mower to work where nlbem fail hi ignizi 'l, ami fur cm
lini; mi rmiidi 'roiinil unit anionK atomi nml Ircin, Its npial lias never 1m- - ii

The scuh:ir and nooieleaa (jenrinn of tills nuiUer ia wi ll known Willi
onlv two con w heel- - ll Iraio-fei- llic ixiwer direrlly lo the knife without wriale.
l ids Khorl connecting link that takca the plact of it pitman perinlu the bar In Is

rsised to an) alible, even upright. In paj Inn nr oilier nlmtaclra without aUippini;
the team, or Itlmul tbrawln the m telnne out of ir. and the driver can tin lliU
w lull- Mill In Ins acal.

( ll In r Mow er lireak pituiana. knife hea-la- , etc , and wear out Hie K''ra (

nine I lie principle on winch llioao mower nre liuill is ronij Tlie II A M I'll N

ik fiee from lln ae tmuhlea tlie principle on which ll la dull i rijr.lil. Tlio
liauipioii will coat you no more I hill much inferior inai hinea. ('all mi I c lain I no

same Is fore billing.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,

ma i ill .

IV rw vru
N. V.

mm,
Proper Compounding .

OI I'naacHpUno It ao rhltd's alay. It
requires eoooHaniinwe rarw aa4 errnralo
knowWdr of Leit4 and tblr rtailons

each Mner. We Uka aa hnwH prtd
la I ho I'nrtty of tmr lr(ra, and Ihe FkiU ,

aad Aermnrjr with which ('otnprnd
them oa fmtt rbystrtan's rirdr.

Cof. rWilJt Front at ItwMle PtrtH ia.

For Sale Cheap !,

Two yoke of Onen, Csrts and KIlorea
Complete. Hplrndld workers and have'
ln-- w ell careil for. For further Infor- -

mallnn. rail al I'ltttnan Cycle Company,
a bl llt wlm ) C K SIM Kit

Facts I Facts! I

When yoa vlall tba Hty dna'l
(all to rail oa I be Uld llellable .

Arm of

Roberts & Brother
They keep a fall atock of .

Pro UUiin k Oroerrtm
Whlth tbejr offer at t f1(
arc. Yon win alway lad Ibeta
tleadqaarVra for ftrat-llaa-

' '
.

-Onoda.,' -


